Water is the principal resource for all living to prosper but a major limiting factor when mismanaged. The wide spread clearing of trees has caused soil erosion that is resulting silt accumulation in the reservoirs 40 to 50% /year. Purposive selection techniques have deployed for this study to gather information. Borana community has been managing water and pasture using its customary institutions called 'Abbaa Gadaa' which formulates and enforces general laws. Open surface water are the major water sources for study area. Accordingly the respondents (80%) runoff water, during wet season while ponds, boreholes and micro-dams during the dry season. More than 81% respondents explain that community near the water point involved in almost all stages of water work activities. The mobility of herd from village is determined by water and/or pastures availability and seasonal variation; travel short distance in wet and normal dry season but long distance during drought season as per 79% of respondents. This long distance mobility is termed as the 'Furaa' herd movement. The water point development conducted in the past has negative impact on traditional systems in managing and usage of the resources. This is because of lack that proper land use planning and insufficient resource to effectively maintain and manage water points by local government. This paper also reveals that policy makers should oversee any interventions in water case as per integration of science and indigenous knowledge in order to sustain the solution to scarcity of water in the area
INTRODUCTION
Water is the principal resource that has helped agriculture and society to prosper, and it has been a major limiting factor when mismanaged. Several steps should be taken to develop drought-resistant farming systems even in normal years including both policy and management action (Alemayehu, 1998) . Many environmental problems are related to the countries rapid loss of natural forests. Commercial logging, slash-andburn agriculture, fuel wood gathering, and population growth have contributed to the deforestation. The wide spread clearing of trees has caused soil erosion and the resulting silt accumulation in waterways and irrigation channels which may pollute the water resources. It estimated that around 40 to 50% of the water ponds are *Corresponding author. E-mail: dankoo343@gmail.com.
Author(s) agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License underused due to siltation severs. Recurrent drought combined with mismanagement of the existing water sources has aggravated the pastorals livelihood in the current years (Coppock, 1994) . The seasonal occurrence of rainfall in most of the study area often results in highly variable river flows. A river may have virtually no discharge in the late dry season followed by severe flooding in the rainy season or early dry season which may cause soil erosion which may result siltation. Coppock (1994) reported that, the Borana plateau is characterized by general scarcity of surface. About 95 ponds were constructed and some of these ponds are inefficient because water is lost either due to high infiltration (seepage) or siltation. Water is lost from deep wells during the process of livestock watering. Many environmental changes like drought, soil degradation and other contributed partly to the changes of water management and utilization systems in the region.
Pastoral and agro pastoral areas in general are known to be deficit in water. In southern Oromia this condition is clearly visible needs careful research and development priorities. In Borana area individuals own a cistern which was uncommon in the past. This situation justifies that the traditional system is gradually changed. Water resource managed by Gada system but now a day exists in principles and very weak in practice. Because wells require large input of labor to lift water to the surface, there is a fear that these pastoralists can get enough labor through out of the year these days.
This concern is due to recurrent drought, loss of key grazing land and water resources, and inadequate infrastructural developmental investment as well as massive death of cattle followed by restocking and destocking are the major ones (Hurst et al., 2012) . In southern Ethiopia drought has recurred more frequently and for longer periods of time than documented previously. This changing climate in the region has resulted in diminished both quality and quantity of local water and forage resources, thereby its negative impact and severity is provoked the problem of livestock production system and the livelihood of nomadic pastoralists` such as Borana, who depend on the animals for livelihood and subsistence. Development works over water point has been practiced by SORDU and CARE Ethiopia as well as other and non-Governments for long time. But part of these works is not effective and water points fail to function. The study has been conducted to assess the current status of traditional as well as modern water sources in the area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The study has been carried out in five districts of Borana rangelands so-called Yabello, Duda Dawa, Miyo, Dire and Moyale. There are four seasons in the area: Ganna long rainy season, Adolessa cool dry season, Hagayyaa the short rainy season and Bona the warm dry season. The climate is, generally, semi-arid with annual rainfall averaging 500 mm in the south to 700 mm in the north and the altitude ranges from 1000 m above sea level in the south to 1500 m above sea level in the North West (Desta, 2000) . Purposive selection techniques have deployed to choose the kebeles /peasant association within the districts. Accordingly more than fifteen peasant associations were included for gathering relevant information (Figure 1 ). Customary institutions are also contacted to gather the required information.
Data collection, sampling procedures and data management
Participatory rural appraisal and semi-structured interview has been employed to gather information. Besides, discussion was held with key informant and different water management bodies at local and district level. The major issues contained in the questionnaires includes traditional knowledge of water use, watering frequency, length of water available time for use, critical periods of water shortage and proximity and farness of watering points. The amount of water lost due to watering efficiencies also considered. Labor availability at different seasons and pastoralists' perceptions over water resources depletion were also captured. GPS and GIS software were used to collect and mapping watering points, respectively. Totally, 143 households were interviewed whereas statistical package (SPSS version 21) was used for final analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Types of water source and their trends
Borana zone ephemeral drainage system is located within the Genale-Dawa river basin. Generally ground waters levels of the study area are deep and there is no perennial river in the zone. Major types of water source for pastoralist in the study area are open surface water which includes runoff/flood water, ponds and micro dams and ground water such as boreholes, shallow wells/ "adadi", motor pumps and Tula wells. These water sources had been serving for both domestic use and livestock consumption depending up on the season. According to the respondents (greater than 80%) runoff/flood water sources are utilized during wet season while ponds, boreholes and micro-dams are used during dry season. The remaining types of water sources had been used mostly during drought season. Runoff/flood water and small family ponds are temporary water sources collected around the village during rainy season and are generally called 'Hara' by the Borana community. On the other hand 'Haro' is the term used to represent medium ponds and micro-dams which are used during the normal dry period. More than half of the respondents agreed that, ground water sources such as boreholes, shallow wells/ "adadi" and Tula wells are preferred water sources for livestock watering due to the salinity content that improve livestock body condition. Majority of water sources in the region are communal except some small family ponds. More than 81% respondents explain that during water source development process the community near the water development point are involved at almost all stages of the activities with their labor and material contribution.
Watering livestock and its frequency
Availability of water, pasture and season are the most determinant in movement distance of herd from home village. During wet and normal dry seasons, water is available at a distance of less than 1 km and at around 9 to 12 km, respectively, whereas during drought season, 'oolaa', the distance of watering point increases from 25 km to hundreds of kilometers as per 79% of the respondents. This long distance mobility to fetch water and pasture during drought season is termed as the 'Furaa' herd movement where movement from village is done based on information on weather, availability of water and pasture, livestock diseases and safety or security situation following traditional tracts of communal grazing land (Tujuba et al., 2017) .
Travel hours for livestock watering are also dependent on the season. In wet season the travel hour may be less than an hour (62% of the respondent), at normal dry season it ranges from 1 to 3 h (78% of respondent) and during drought season the watering distance take 6 to 12 h or possibly more time (according to 65% of the respondents). The same is true for quench hours at watering points that 70% of the respondents agreed during wet season it may not take more than an hour; for normal dry season, 1 to 5 h (63% of respondents) and during the drought season 9 to 12 h used for watering livestock at one watering point (67% of the respondents). But, according to more than 82% of the respondents' confirmation, watering of calves, weak animals and lactating cows, during both normal dry and drought season, are at home by fetch using human back or animals like donkey and camel from long distance.
Livestock watering frequency in the past 20 years ago also depended on season. For example, during wet season, livestock watering was made daily due to less livestock number and availability of water at short distance as per 71% of the respondents. During normal dry season, one to two days was the frequency of livestock watering (64% of the respondents) while, at drought season, the watering frequency ranges between two to three days, according to 70% of the respondents. In current time for wet season, because of less water availability, one day (67% of respondents); in normal dry season, two to three days interval and, during drought season at three days interval, livestock is to be watered due to long distance between the water points and the villages (greater than 80% of the respondents).
The frequency of livestock watering is also affected by the availability of pasture in the area, according to 89% of the respondent. The more the available pasture the more will be the resistant for delayed watering frequency (Table 1) . Accordingly, resistance difference to watering frequency between the past and current livestock is that the past livestock had more or less enough pasture which Tadele and Lelisa 41 makes them more resistance than the current livestock. According to 72% of the respondents, Boran breeds are resistant to long interval watering frequency than other breeds. Water point distance, quantity of water in its source, feed availability, number of livestock on water points and body condition of livestock are the determinant factors of watering frequency in Borana rangeland. In the Borana community, watering frequency is supervised by an officer, known as 'abba Heregaa', appointed by the well council (cora eelaa) which is composed of the users of the water points.
Traditional water point management system
For centuries, Borana community has been managing water resource and pasture using its customary institutions. The governing Body, the 'Abba Gada', formulates and enforces general laws-which are known as the 'Aada seera' -that govern access to and use of communal water and forage. Each newly elected governing Body revises existing tenure; arrangements and rangeland management in Borana are a social and political affair. The households reported to be abided by the traditional bylaws on how to keep ones turn in watering animals as ordered by the traditional water resource administrators or 'abba Herregaa', assigned by the Gada council as routine practice. Rote cycle for each user is determined by the managers which depend on the amount of available water and the existing demand ( Figure 2 ). Each water sources is subject to a complex set of restrictions, rules and regulation that are administered and enforced by selected agents like'Aba Herega' under the surveillance of the traditional elders. Failure to supply labor to the well and failure to participate in the politics of well council will lead to rapid exclusion. Depending on the degree of problem punishment by money, desilting and fencing to water source are among the simple punishment. The major sanction under the Borana system of water control is exclusion. The development of organization in the past has negative impact on organization in the past has negative impact on water points by different organization in the past has negative impact on traditional systems in managing and usage of the resource. This is due to the fact that lack of proper land uses planning practice by planners and that of sufficient resource to effectively maintain and manage water points by local government. Even if they agree that management of water points developed by external bodies (more than 90% of the respondents) had to be by the whole community, those problems resulted in discrimination of watering point management by the community. Lack of proper land using a head resulted in overgrazing around the water points, aggravation of soil and incidence of human and livestock diseases. Moreover, due to the absence of rules and regulation, free access of both water and grazing resource created a room for conflict. Large ponds, constructed in dry season grazing area, lead to shift the dry season grazing land to wet season which resulted in shortage of feed at dry season. The traditional wells are known as the 'Tulas' which are the 'singing wells' used during the drought time. Among 9 Tulas, scattered in Borana traditional grazing horizons, at least five of them are now reported not to be accessible for Borana. This is due to recent re-demarcation of the area out of the traditional range land administration legacy of the Borana Gada system without moderating the contending societies on mutual access to the common water and grazing natural resource (Tujuba et al., 2017) . Watering right in any particular water source is gained and maintained through participation in the water resource council. Upkeep, control, utilization and maintenance of the traditional water sources are constant concern of all Borana`s. The continuous and coordinated supply of labor is essential for the operation of traditional or community water points. Even though the decision on tenure arrangements and rangeland management primarily involve male-dominated governing councils headed by elders, women are participating to erase it (greater than 93% of the respondents). The trend of surface water points in Borana rangeland, in terms of quality, has been declined, siltation increases through time due to loss of vegetation cover, land degradation by erosion and expansion of cultivated land (71%of the respondents). De-silting micro-dams and small ponds are the common practices to increase the volume of water harvested and the quality of water during the dry periods. However, lack of materials/tools and high labor consumption nature of the activities was the major problems of de-silting surface water points, according to 97% of the respondent confirmation.
Kota system water harvesting policy of 2003/2004
The Kota system of water harvesting technology introduced in 2003/2004 has been reached by the pastoral community. According to the respondents (85%), the purpose of construction was for both small scale irrigation and livestock watering, however, when compared to traditional water harvesting technologies it has been found below or not suitable at all due to small volume of water harvested, seepage loss and lack of awareness as well as difficulty of watering for livestock. So, by now there is a demand for the improved water harvesting technology by the community due to high scarcity of water in the area and lack of technology that tackle existing water harvesting problem.
Mobility for water resources
Generally, the Borana rangeland is characterized with no Perennial River, recurrent drought and erratic rainfall pattern. Respondents of this assessment pointed out that most of them did not have enough water for both domestic and livestock watering. In order to cope with this critical shortage of water, mobility is the only solution especially for livestock watering during dry and drought periods in the region (greater than 80% of the respondents). As cattle is more sensitive to watering frequency, mobility for water accounts at first degree but if the situation is barbed all of livestock migrate to the 
Conclusions
Even if much effort has been made to develop water resource, Borana rangeland is an area with chronic water shortage. The major water sources in the area are surface water like runoff/flood water, ponds and micro dams and ground water source which are boreholes, shallow wells/ "adadi", motor pumps and Tula wells. Distance, traveling hours towards water points and for quench hours at watering points are dependent on the season, which is high and very high in dry and drought season, respectively. The frequency of watering livestock, generally, has been increased because of recurrent drought which results in diminishing the grazing and water resource in the region about three days of interval for cattle watering. Customary institution of Borana pastoralist has very sophisticated means of crucial resource management such as water and pasture for more than millennia. Those institutions build bylaws, rules and regulations that are overseen and revised by the governing councils headed by elders. The weakening of those customary institutions over time is a result of many factors. Among the factors population growth, massive immigration, political marginalization, land privatization and land conversion to cultivation, ignorance of indigenous knowledge by planners during development activities and lack of sufficient resource to effectively maintain and manage water points by local government are some of the evident. This problem contribute to the further filer for the water and pasture proper management even lead to cause for rangeland degradation and conflict over limited resource. So any intervention measures should be consider local knowledge in integration with the scientific ones and policy makers need to intervene for its implementation.
RECOMMENDATION
(i) Supporting local customary institution, proper planning of developmental activities incorporating local knowledge, combining technical, science and customary knowledge systems for water and pastoral development.
(ii) Proper water harvesting technologies which are easily adaptable by the community must revel in such a way that it accommodate the local indigenous institution and create ownership by the pastoralists and agropastoralists of the region not 'Kota' system. (iii) Introduction of participatory natural resource management as an approach for water development is important.
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